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The Heavens in

September

VISITING NURSES'
1

TAG DAY WEDNESDAY
1

91TY
By WILLIAM F. RIGGE. K

v Additional funds Are Needed On the 23d at 9iDl a. m. the sun is D mmat the autumnal equinox, crosses fhe
equator and enters Libra. Day ijnd
night are then equal alt over ,be
world. The sun rises on that day it 6

': This Year to Care for Jam-- y

ilies of Soldiers in the
Trenches.

a. m. and sets at 6 p. m.. exactly, ac
cording to the sundial, except that re' Mrs. Barton Millard, president traction accelerates us rising ana ie-tar- ds

its setting by about three minthe Visiting Nurse association, calls
attention to the additional burden the
society will carry this winter in the

; care of families of soldiers who are

utes. As it is seven minutes last on
that day, and' as our clocks are set
twenty-fou- r minutes .ahead in order to
keep central time, the time of sunrise
according to our timepieces becomes
6:13 and of setting 6:21.
. The days diminish in length during

ordered to the front,

Begin, "Tag day, Wednesday, September 5,
. must bring us more money this year
than in previous years in order that

the month by one hour, seventeen
minutes, being thirteen hours six
minutes long on the lst.twelve hours Next Tuesdayw may carry on our work, she said,

w "More industrial nurses are needed.

"Billiken" Shoes
For School Children
Priced According to Size.

These well-know- n

Shoes permit the feet to
grow naturally. They are
Shoes made without a nail

Shoes that are soft and
pliable but sturdy
enough to withstand the
bumps and hard usage
that healthy youngsters
will give them. For miss-
es, children and growing
girls. Priced according to
size and style.

To. every purchaser of Bil-lik-

Shoe Saturday, we will
preient a School Ruler or Col-
ored QliU Pen.

Special Lot

School Shoes
At a Very Low Price for

SATURDAY
Other good makes of Shoes

for children that we purchased
at an advantage and will sell
to you in the same way.
Low Shoes, sizes up to 2, black
and tan willow calf, viscolized
sewed t1 QQsoles vliwO
High Shoes, black, tan and
whitesizes up to

Jg
Main Floor, Rear

School Supplies
Ready

Feneil Boxes, at. . ,5c and lOe
Pencil Outfits,' at 25c to $1.25
Rubber Erasers, at.-i.l- c to 10c
Blackboard Erasers," each. . ,5c
Art Gum, at. . . . . ,6c and 10c

Eagle Compass,' each . . . . .35.
Book Straps, at.. ..:5c to 25c

Slates, at. . . . . . . .... .10c to 50c

Composition Books, at 2 for Se
Note Books, at... .5c and 10c

History Covers, eact, a...15c
History Paper, 100 sheets.. 15c

History Rings, it. ....... ,5a
Pencil Tablets, each, at..i.5e
Ink Tablets, at. . . . .5c and 10c

Spelling Tablets, at.. 5c

Drawing Tablets, at 5c and 10c
School Paints, at. ...... . .25c
Rulers, at ...... . . , le and 5c
Pen Holders, at 3c and 5e
Lead Pencils, at. . . ... .lc to 5c
Fountain Pens at $1.00 to $5.00
Pencil Sharpeners. .5c to $1.00
School Dictionary, at...... 35c
Eight-inc- h Globes, at....49c
Crayola Outfits, at. .... . .25c'
Crarplas, at....,,. 10c to 15c
White Chalk, dozen "

.

pieces, at .2e and 5c
Colored Chalk, box at..'.,,.le

v Colored Ink, bottle, at. , . . .5e
Mucilage, bottle, at. ...... .5c ;

Paste, bottle, at. ......... ,5c
Main Floor Book Store

he work of Mrs. Grace Wheeler, the
twenty-nin- e minutes, on the lth ana
eleven hours forty-nin- e minutes oft
the 30th.

Venus is our brilliant; evening star,
easily seen in the western twilight. It
sets on the 15th at 7:54, one hour

visiting nurse assigned to the care of
families of smelter works' employes,
has proved so gratifying to the com-
pany that a small car has been fur

This is one of the bis events of the year, and everv

nished for her use bv the comnanv. twenty minutes after the sun.
Tuoiter. Mars and Saturn are mornOther: nurses are assigned to certain

districts, but the sniejting company's ing stars, rising respectively on the
15th at 10:05 p. m., 1:40 a. mand

mother nowadays tries to send her children to school on the
first day clad in the best bib and tucker that she can con-

sistently buy for the money she has to spend.

These days it is just as easy to buy pretty; things as it is

just the ordinary and the ugly wear that masqueraded under
the name of "durable" a decade ago.

2:30 a. m. The times of rising and
employes are scattered aH over the
city. ,The car saves the nurse much
time in getting from place toeplace." settine may be found approximately

Mrs. JLuther Kountze, Mrs. W. J,
Hynes, Mrs. Victor Caldwell, Mrs,

tpr other days oy allowing tour min-
utes to a day. knowing that these
times are" that much earlier every
dav.

Ben Gallagher and Miss Daphne
Peters will have their cars out
Wednesday to collect the money from
different stations. Headquarters will

The moon is in conjunction with It is necessary to put as much style thought into the
planning of clothes for the younger generation as it is for
those of their elders and the. results show in the most attrac-
tive clothes ever offered to School Girls and School Boys.'

Jupiter on the 7th, with Mars 'on the
11th, with Saturn on the 12th and

it it - i n.t. - '
fie m the United Mates ban building,

WIUl VCI1U5 UIl W1C 17UI.

fas Pedaled His Bike i MOON.SUN. 4 1917.
SEPT. RlesSo'thSe"RtieNoon8ets2,000 Miles Since April

2 0410.11Wed.12.25& 48
3 2111.09JI Everett Harris, aged 16.' of "555 12.2449

7.02
7.00
6.58
667

30 Thu.
31 Frl. 4 40IO At. Ti , , . . 12.24

5.09
5.44
6 19
6.60

7.20

iouuui iweniy-sixi-n sireet. nas na- - 5 50
6 SI 12.24

Mldn
12 03

12 57

We have been extremely fortu-
nate in being able to make special
purchases at this time and so you
will find in many instances that
new, right te wearables
are offered for this School Open-
ing Day at very much under the
prevailing prices elsewhere.

Jden his Harley-Davidso- n bicycle
6 68

7 16
8 22
9 47

i.ysu miles since April, 1917. 6.66
6.54

52
63

i.. Everett is employed by the West 6.6J64
7.49
8.24
9.00
9.45

1 Sat.

2 Sun. ,

3 Mon.
4 Tue. '

5 Wed.
6 Thu.
7 Frl.
8 Sat. .

(Sun. .

6.51

12.24
12. 28
12.23
12.23
12.22
12.22
12.22

11 02
12.12

65
66

fern Union as a messenger, and while
on his vacation in June started home
from Minneapolis on his bike' He

6,49
1.1610 .416'. 467

11.278.456
covered the distance of 500 miles in

2.11

S.01Mldn12.21 6.4469
00 3.4012 2513.2ll6.42 10 Mon.

T 16
8 06
8 64
9 Sfi

12.21. 401

five days, alone. He was caught in
two rainstorms and pedaled through
mud for 125, miles, but he experienced

iJtio trouble whatever on the. trip;one

11 Tue. ,

12 Wd.12. 206.S902'
03 10 226.3712.20

Children's Gloves
For Boys and Girls
We are offering a fine

assortment of Kid, Gloves
for School and Fall wear.

JKid Gloves, 85c pair
frorth $1.25 and $1.50v
About '40 dozen pairs, in

sizes for children from 2 to 14
years of age.

In colors of pearl, tan, "white,
gray and ivory.

Main Floor

1 34
2 26
5 26
4 26
6 26

6 23

13 'rnu.
14 Frl. ,

15 Sat. ,

S 04 11.20 11 04
11 44

6.35
6. 34

BLOUSES.
for School Days

We have grouped together
some exceptionally pretty
Blouses for school girls all at
modest prices. K

Misses' Lingerie Blouses, little
Square neck effects, with frills,
others plain tailored styles-- -

$L98.IJd $2.50
Middy Blou, for children,
white and colored collars and
all white, also some d 1 ffof khaki DI.UU

Second "loor

12.1905juncture and one broken spoke, which
sS caused bv hitting a stick, is the

4.14
4.43
6.08
6.32
5.64

6.16
6.40
7.05
7.42
8.09

12.2406rtf! his troubles' since he bought 7 24
iJ.196.S216 Sun.
12.19(6.3017 'Mon.
12.18l.2818 Tue.

6 07
P'anrte, . - 1.05

1.48
2.83
3.22

8 26
9 26

08
09 19 Wed.12.18 6.27

6.26I wniyouthfuI' tourist is entered in
i tpoj-rnil- e bicycle race tobe held 20 Thu.12.176 1

8.51
10 82
11 32
12.32

6.2412.17'11 1.416.2212.176 12
21 Frl. ,

22 Sat. ,

23 Sun.

4.13
6.07

6.04
7.01

V5ft- -
10.4012.166.2113 11.6112.166 14 MldnT.6812.166 16

24 Mon.
25 Tue.
26 Wed.
27 Thu.

6.20
6.181
6.17
6.15

12 69

1.29
2.20
3.04
3.40
4.15
4.45
5.15

8.53
9.48

6 16
6 17

12.16
If. 15
lt.16

2 14
a so
4 37

28 Frl.6.1318 10.41
11.346 19 29 Sat. ,

30 Sun.

12.14 6.J1

12.14 6.09
12.1416.071

Mldn!5.4620
8 04
7 22
8 3621 13 28

6.651 22
1 Mon.
2 Tue.
8Wed.

12.13 6.0622 9 512 187.35!g 2313.136.04
MOON'S PHASES.

Full moon on the lt, 6:28 a. m.
Last quarter on the 8th, 1:06 a. m.

New moon on the I6O1. 4:
First quarter on the 23d, 11 :U P. m.

Full moon on the SOth, 2:11 p.--

Serge Dresses for School Girls
In a Very Special Offering

WE WERE ENABLED TO OBTAIN this stock at a decided con-cessio- n,

and to make this School Opening Sale day memorable, we
have placed a very low price upon these excellent Dresses for School
and Fall wear. Serf e is one of the most popular materials for Fall,
and we count ourselves extremely fortunate to be able to make such
an announcement as this. .. ,

'

in conjunction wun me Dig iw-mi- ie

motorcyitte race at Omaha Speed-
way SunSfcy, September 9.

Wife Wiltl Run Farm While
a-:'-

.
Husfand Fights in Army

"I've got a640-acr- e farm of good
Nebraska landAbut my wife can run
it as well as I caV. My country needs
me now more than my fa'riri does,"
said a man of 44 Vears who enlisted
yesterday in the Ltrky Seventh.

' Besides the farm,tho man has a
' good position in Omaba. He is will-- i
ing to give this up and W0 to the front
when called. He asked to enter as
a private and made no jnention of his
property till queried Jjy Lieutenant
Leidy as to his wife'smeans of sup-pa- rt

should he be failed, when he
modestly admitted sfee need have no
tar of need. i ,
' --7'- -

Alleged Omaha Slacker
Pinched in Ogden, Utah

Charles Johnson 1

is being brought
back to Omsha from Ogden, Utah,'for failure to register fof the draft.
Johnson wal arrested in Ogden by
an agent of the Department of Jus-

tice upon eyflyice furnished from the
local office The man will be prose-- .

Freshmen Register Fast
. . . a a A I

Best School Wear for Boys
We made an advantageous purchase pf more than 425Suits 'for

this occasion. '
, .., -- ,. - .;

.. ; v Velour Fabric Suits, $4.85 ;

wih pair of full lined P&nta. Great for wear and very stylish, also ;
in Browns, Grays and Blues. Chalk line stripe effects. All made;
in the latest Fal styles. One day only at this price. , v, 'v ',v' :,

v Juvenile Suits, dJQ QC
v

Big Tablehil.....yp :l;
For boys from 2 12 to 8 years. V.''v.': ' -

' (
, , ;' - '

Serges Jn Blues and 'Corduroys, a big assortment jpf mixtures;
Plaids, Checks and Stripes; many are pure wool fabrics; all with ex-
tra white dress collar. . i , ,

At the Central Hiqn bcnooi
. i.-n- -a rloco rif freshen unusudi wi6v

is registering at the Central HigtiJ
.. i 1 a a "traoniMh umt iii.iiiuscnooi. xc - -- - v

sisted by upper classmen and teachers Remarkable $0 AC
Value at ipOtO Select IHCll DUIJV.V.- -, - -

periods. The girls are much m the
aunouKu l..v --

than
majority,

200 boys. Saturday from 8 till

noon will be the last chance tor pupusK to register.
Much enthusiasm is being shown

Another Dress in Middy Style with
combination serge and plaid, laced down
the front of collar; fancy stitching
around belt. , ;

There are scores of styles and every
good color that serge is made in, such as
Brown, Navy, Copenhagen, Red., etc.,
French Serges and Storm Serges.

m u
mark.

One model of Serge, with a smocking
of red each side of front and at waist,
primmed with pearl buttons down front;

7 embroidered pique collars and cuffs. x
' Another model of Serge, with organ-

die collar, trimmed with silk buttons,
with two box pleats down the front, full
pleases skirt, with silk ribbon sash.

Great Values m Odd Knickerbocker!, $1.10 f
x

, Hundreds of odd Knickerbockers combined with, a lot of sample Pants; manyof these are of the finest wool fabrics to be had. About fifty pair of straight
Jcnee pants included. GREAT VALUES. ... -

meni is aircauj h"'"?,Lieutenant Colonel Daniel Longwell
1.. t, U finest hunch Ot

freshmen that has joined the regiN? cAyiIWttie tedcral court8 on a

ment tor several years. ATI
this to the training received m

nlavzround army ana me ouj

SiacKe- -
pi.jge.

Patriotic Services for
; Immanuef Enlisted Men

: .A :.i -- ...:u u

Two Pair Pants Suits. . . . . .v.s ue .
With Double Knees aU Seats i 0 15 v

These are the best school wear that we know of just double the wear of the; ,,

ordinary and then some. Complete neV stock of fall wear in best colors and fabrics.

organizations.. The rumor that tne
iit, thf Seventh Ne- -

fna.. special painuuu eciviuc win uc braska is causing some anxiety among

the mothers, but it .is stated enlist-

ment in that organization is purely Boys' School Furnishings

."Flapper" Dresses, $10 to $25 ,

For growing girls, who are hard to fit; sizes 12, 14 and 16 years. Girls, a little
older than juniors and yet not quite in the miss class. Tncse new flapper styles
are specially designed.

Girls' One-Pie- ce Regulation Dresses with patent leather belt and large. pockets;
another style of tan covert with military belt with two pockets and buttons to match.

Combination Serge 'and Silk Dresses with body of serge and sleeves, collar and
inset of bright plaid silk.

"Flapper" Skirts of serges, plaids, etc., plain and pleated effects, with pockets
and belts; large pearl buttons for trimming, $5.00, $6.95 and $8.95. ,

v Second Floor ' - '

Largest and Most Complete Stock Hereabouts ;voluntary. .

fusftld at the lmmanuel Lutaeran
eihurch, Nineteenth and Cass streets

f irtHmil G. Chinlund, pastor, Sunday
I pfevening at 8 o'clock, to which the pub- -

FJic is invited. The young men, of the
u'lnflcreeation who have enlisted and

' DEUGHTFUIXY KEFEESHIJ.G
Hereford's Acid rhoephate

In hot weather, a teaepoontu ln.a glas.
Ties, Four-in-Han-

' and Windsors,
35c to , .75c

Sleeping Garments and Pajamas,
65c to... .$2.00

Shirts and Blouses 65e to $2.00
Bath Robes, Sweaters, Play Suits;

Rompers, Wash Suits and Raincoats.
v Third Floor -- ; ' -- '

tlisfii.0 have been called to the colors are
SLSST ooTC hTood'-Advere-

ment.

' stt ( . . :

'
- II

HOSIERYj
The gtore of the Town

Browning, King & Co.

Announcement v

School Hats for Girls
Right Styles at the Rigjit Prices

A. remarkable assortment of Hats for the young ladies who
start to school ryjxt Tuesday. Sizes for those who are 6 and
all the way onward to those who are 16. v

The show room samples of several manufacturers several
hundred Hats in all, of Silk Velvet, Zibelineand MolfSkin
ri ia e 1 ttii. rt 1 i ni . t i it

BiiyMuQsing Underwear
For the Girls and Boys

.. at School :

Munsing Suits for Boys and
Girls, part wool,, natural and
white, long sleeves .and ankle
length, fine fall garments, 1 to
12 years' size $1 25
Size 12 to 18 years . , . . S1.50
MuMsing Suits for Boys and
Girls, fine cotton fleece, splen-
did weight garment for the sea- -'
s'on's wear; long sleeves, ankle
length, sizes 1 to 12
years, at OOC
Misses' and Children's High
Grade Suits, light weight, cot-
ton fleece, long sleeves, ankle ,

length, regular 75c garment,

:ry.:p:d:!..:..:..:50c
"M" Knit Suits, for Boys and
Girls, light weight cotton,

'

long sleevesr ankle, length, all
sizes and very special

Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton
Vests and pants, long and short
sleeve Vests, tight or lace trim- -'

med knee, regular 25c value,
special --'' I Ol.
ht. .l&'zC

Main Floor

for School Children
At Moderate Prices

Boys and Qirls', fin ribbed'
Hose, double knees, spliced
heels and toes,' medium and
light weights, fast colors; Boys'
Hose in black only. Sizes from
6 to 12., "Black Cat" --brand;
Girls' Hose in , black, white,
pink and sky, worth up OQ
to 39c, all at, pair. . . . OSC
Children's Hose in Black, fine
ribbed lisle 'with triple knees,
spliced feet, Rouble
heels and toes, at . . .' . OUC
Misses' Mercerized Lisle Hose,
fine "ribbed lisle with triple
knees, double soles, heels and
toes, "Black Cat" brand, all

t sizes, in black only, Cfln
pair, at siatee
Children's Lisle Hose, ribbed,
medium weight, in black and
white, double heels and toesT
worth 25c, . 'iKn
pair ,
Infants and Children's Silk
end Lisle Sox, plain white and
white with fancy tops, OP
sizes' 4 to 9, A, pair. . ODC
Or, 3 pair for; $1.00

Main Floor

riusir, jxwTOt reus, oorauroy, etc., in ciacK, nea, xsavy,
Brown, Purple, Gray, Copenhagen, Gold; Sand etc.;. smart
tailored styles in Mushroom Sailors, Pokes, Roll Brim Saucer
Hats, etc. "

,

Practically no two alike .

Hats for every hild, junior or miss. , '

79c, $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75
'

v Second Floor V , ,v

1 ,

V FIRST SHOWING

New-Fa- ll Suits
'

. AND .'

Top Coats -
Men1 and Young Men
In All the New Fabrics and Model

$15 to $45 -
SEE DISPCAYIN OUR 15TH ST. WINDOWS

. " N' -
1 ;

. Fall Hats
FOR .

. Men and Youn& Men
ARE IN

j - September l$t Is the Day
"Off With the Old On With the New"

KNOX HATS STETSON HATS
f BORSALINO HATS

MALLORY HATS ' BERG HATS
" '

BROWNING-KIN- G SPECIAL

Priced From

$3 to $18

Girls' and Misses' Corset Waists, Corsets

1 UHWBKaHHBi r
Boys'

Hat and Caps
for School Wear V

Located in the East Ar

It is important that girls in school be corseted correctly.
When in a sitting position for hours, it is" essential that the corset
should be just the proper length to give support and comfort.

kOur fitters will give special attention to the fitting of girls'
corsets.

For high school (iris we have a complete selection of sport corsets, topless
models with lower part of corset made of tricot or elastic. These come- - in
assorted lengths jtor'tall, medium d f ff " d 1 PA tfQ A A
and short figures, at..... tJl.UU l.Ull and Pi.UU
American Girl Corset, for girls who want a lightly boned low top corset, very
flexible, made in dainty pink and white ma- - (Jft t1 fifi
terials. Prices are .". '. , . V 1 .OvF and V 1 eUU
Foe Young Girls who are slight of figure the corset waist with button front is
most comfortable and answers every purpose, the shoulder strip gives sup-po- rt

to the shoulders and prevents the girl from becoming round fc C

cade the finest selection
of Boys'- - and' Children's

SWEATERS
for Children

( .,
Fine for School Wear .

Girls from 6 to 14 years
will find an excellent-- as-

sortment of . Sweaters , for
school wear. ,'4

Every color anJ every style
is represented.

Pure Zephyrs and Worsteds,"
in sojid colors and combina- -'

tionB, also Angora Sweaters. ' .

Colors are White, Cardinal, ;

Copenhagen,
' Cerise, King's

Blue, Magenta, Black, Baby
Blue, Brown, etc.

The price is $1.98
Second floor '

Headwear hereabouts.
Special for Saturday

f IS
19

t

About 60 dosen Golf Capsi
iiQtn nats and Kah-Ra- h Hafc
in newest Fall patterns, 65
values, for Saturdayuuw

Boy's waist,', made of. Big selection i of Boys' Qsj

shouldered. Price

Girl's waist made of cam-

bric, with garters at-

tached, ages to
years, at OOC

good quality jean,
Girl's Cambric Waists,
without garters, ages
3 years to 14 OC
years, at.... .OC

Browning, King & Co.

, GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

vaps ana nan-Ka- n ' : ,ngHats, all WFall styles AUjMain Floor. J- - -- -35cwith garters
attached, at. .

BIdg.Second Floor

;i:rjrii;i!i)m(Htm!t'inN:nr:;:niTiK:Titui:m!.':i?r::mii(Cf'ti:Hflifirji.T:t';mti:iti:i sall


